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Aitkin
County

Board of County Commissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: izt2ot16

Title of ltem: Disposition of 2 dogs hetd by the sheriff's office

4n
Agenda ltem #

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested: fZ oirection Requested

lZ oir.r.sion ltemApprove/Deny Motion

Adopt Resolution (attach draft) Hold Public Hearing*
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
Undersheriff John Drahota

Department
Sheriff's Office

Presenter (Name and Title):
John Drahota-Undersheriff

Estimated Time Needed
20 minutes

Summary of lssue:
2 dogs were found locked in a livestock structure at the Aitkin County Fairgrounds on 11112116. The dogs were taken to
the City Dog Pound at the request of the Sheriff's Office. The owner was later identified as Tara Fries. Tara claims her
brother was to care for the dogs due to her being evicted from her home and it was her brother who left the dogs at the
fairgrounds, unknown to her. The sheriff's office has not been able to locate the brother to verify Tara's information. Tara
does not have a home and does not have funds to pay the boarding fees, assuming the dogs were returned to her.

Tara has not returned phone calls to consider voluntarily relinquishing ownership.

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Comments:

Recommended Action/Motion :

Since the owner (Tara) did not reclaim the animals within 10 days, it is recommended that the Sheriff's Office follow
state statute as it pertains to abandoned animals. The owner would lose ownership rights and the animals would be
adopted.

Financial lmpact:
ls there a costassoclafed with this request? Ø ,r, A/o

What is the total cost,
/s fhrs budgeted?

and ? $ $1560.00 as of 1 2120116

Yes No Please Explain

Boarding fees are accruing at the rate of $40.00 per day. The sooner the animals are able to be given a new home, the
less impact to the county.

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission



346.37 - 2016 Minnesota Statutes

2oL6 Minnesota Statutes

346.37 GENERAL PROVISIONS.
Subdivision L Abandoned animals. (a) llan auimal is teft with a veterinadan,

boarding t'acility, or commercial facility pursuant to a written agrecment with the owner ol'
person in possessíon oflthe animal and the owner or lawt'ul possessor of the animal has not
olaimed thc ¿nimal within ten days aftcr notice in accordanoe with paragraph (b) or (d), thc
animal is abandoned and the owner has no further rights or claim to the animal.

(b)'I'he notice requíred under paragraph (a), nust be given by the veterinarian.
boarding facility, or commelcial facility to the owner or the owner's agcnt at the pcrson's
last known address by certilìed mail, retuln receipt requested, or may be served upon the
ownsr or ownetrs agent in the manner that a summons is served in a civil court action in
thç district courts. I'he notice must notif the o]vncr or owneCs agent that the animal may
be redeetned by paying ail prior expenses incuned rvithin ten days or the animal is
abandoned and will bc disposed of in accordance rvith tl¡is subdivision.

(c) If the animal is not clairned within ten days, the veterinarian, boarding facility, or.

conrmercial facility becomes the owner of the animal and the anímal may be disposed of
by thc vetcrinariau, boarding facility, o¡'cornmorcial tacility as thcy considcr propcr. Upon
the veterinarian, boarding tìrcility, or çommercial facitity becoming the owner of the
animal, the veterinarian, boarding lacility, or commelcial I'acility is lelieved of any
liability for disposal of thc animal,

(d) If the notice under palagraph (c) is not given to the orvner or ou,ney's agent, or if
the address of the owner or owngr's agent is not knorvn, notiçe must be given by the
vetelinarian, boarding facility, or c:ommercial faoility by publishing onc notíce in a legal
ne\ryspaper circulated in the county rvhere the animal rvas delivered to the veterinarian,
boarding t'acility, or commercial facility not lcss than ten days bcforrc thc anim¿l is to
become the property of the veterinarìan, boarding facility, or commercial fhcility under
paragraph (c).'l'he published notice must contain the infonnatiorr requíred in paragr.aph
(b),

(e) Each veterinarian, boarding thcilify. or comrnercial facility shall war¡r its patrons
ofthe provisions ofthis subdivision by a conspicuously posted notice or by conspicuous
type in a written document delivclcd to thc owner oL thc owner's agcnt,

Subd. 2. Good Samaritans. A person is not liable for rendering huma¡e assistance
to an i4jured pet or companion ¿nimal.

Subd. 3. Cruel training or handling. Ä person may not infiict uuetty on a pet or
companion animal by the use of a cruel traìníng or handling devicc or method.

Subd. 4. Health care. Adequate health care, inoluding parasite and pest conrrol,
must bc provided to each pet or companion animal.

Subd, 5. Interpretation of terms. A dispute as to tho meaning of ,'abuse," ,'cruel!y,,'

or "neglect" shall be resolved by an expert opinion,

Subd. 6, Reports of abuse, cruelty, or neglect. A vcterinarian must report knorvn
or suspected cases t'rfabuse, cruelty. or neglect to peace ollicers and humane agents ¿Ls

provirlcd in 3 43,12 and 3 43.29.
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